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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian IslandA

Draw Kxoliaiigfl n the

I3nnl oi 0ilHSrnln, fc. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
The Commerclnl Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tlie Commercial Uank Co, o( Sjdticy,

Tho Bank of Now Zealand. Auckland,
Clirlstchurclt, and Wellington,

The Hank of British Columbia, Vic
toria, B. 0., and Portland, Or.

and
Transact a General Banking Business.

009 ly

Pledged to neither Sect nor Tartj,
But CBttibHsbed for tbe benefit of nil.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 20. 1880,

"A STITCH IN

Mr. Dickey
TIME SAVES NINE."

struck a boft spot
yesterday, when he said in the Legis-

lature that lie "believed the road
taxes would bcsufllcicnt if expended
promptly and piopcrly. Often five

minutes' work at the right lime
would save hundreds of dollars of
expense." The latter part of this
statement is a point which the
Bulletin has been insisting upon
for years. AVhetlicr the load tax,
if expended promptly and piopcrly,
viould be HUfllcient for all oidinary
road purposes, we are not prepaicd
to endorse or deny. Hut certainly
five minutes' woikatthe proper time
would often save hundreds of dollars
of expense. ,A stitch in time saves
nine," is as true of loatls as of
wearing apparel. The "tilcli in
time" on our public tlioioughfare
is neglected with discreditable fre-

quency, and the labor and tost of
the "nine" .have ultimately to be
charged to the public funds. A
little rut or a small depression may

be repaired at a trifling uoM. but
when neglected and allowed to ex-

tend by wear it is not so cheap a
matter. Unfortunately lor the pub-

lic comfoit and the public purse
these aic facts apparently not f idly
realized by our road authorities.

DELAYS ARE DANCEROUS.

If tlie item of Sj.000 added to
the Appropriation Bill on "Wedne-

sday, as "aid to the Trustees of the
Sailors' Home," has the effect of
shoitly removing that structuic fiom
its ptesent site, we shall consider it
to have been a wise appropriation.
The Minister of Interior explained

that the Sailors' Home Society "were
willing to give up their valuable
frontage on Merchant street, and to
put up a new building further buck
on Bethel street, provided tlie Legis
lature duplicated tlie amount of
$6,000 whenever the bociety sub-

scribed so much." It is to be hoped

that this item will be on the Bill at
its final passage, and that as soon
thereafter as possible the Society
will produce its stipulated 85,000,
and claiming the legislative vote,
proceed to action without loss of
time. "Delays are dangeious,"
and delay in removing that old
wooden tinder box is especially so.
The most immediate danger is to
two important government buildings

the Post OHice and the Station
House. Any day or night it is with-

in the bounds of possibility that tbe
old wooden Home may become the
scene of a conflagration, and in that
event the two institutions just named
would scarcely hope to escape un-

scathed. Lettheie bono delay in
removing the danger, by removing
the Sailors' Home.
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HANDLING OF BRICKS.

. Bricks are coming more and
more into use every year for build-

ing purposes in Honolulu. The late
great fire and the extension of the
limits within which none but fire-

proof buildings can bo erected, have
created a large and pressing de-

mand for bricks at the ptesent time.
Bricks aic moie costly than wood,
but the' arc also more dm able, and
the difference between the first cost
of the two is made up with good
interest in the end. Besides, build-

ings constructed of biicks aic far
less liable to the lavages of Ihe, and
thereforo less expensive to insure
with their contents. A lealizalion
of these facts has induced the com-

mencement of some brick huildings
in the burnt niea outside of the pic-Bcrib-

(ire limits. Bricks aro
rnoro liable to damage in handling
than wood, and therefore lequire
inoro care. This is a fact which
Honolulu draymen and others en-

gaged in loading, unloading, and re-

moving bricks, seem not to have
learnt. Tlie rough and careless
way in which these peoplo dash
Around the brittle material would
pot bo gentle treatment for India

rubber balls. The tlnmngc dono by
reckless handling after arrival to
brick that have come over two
thousand miles in good condition is
n shame. A large percentage is
broken, smashed, ruined: and all
for the want of a little care. "Why

cannot those who have the handling
of bricks here learn to liamllo thein
as they ate handled elsewhere?
They ceitainly can if they wish, and
they certainly ought to feel sulllcicnt
concern for their employers' inter-

ests not to commit such wanton
destruction of valuable property
which they aic paid to attend to.

BANANAS IN SAILING VESSELS.

This morning's Advertiser asks,
in icferencc to the petition praying
that lowering of freight on bananas
between here and San Francisco be
made a condition of any subsidy to
steamers, " has it ever occurred to
the petitioneis and their fiiends to
think what would become of the
banana business if the steamers in
question were withdrawn, and the
canying trade to the coast was
again left to sailing vessels':" This
question seem to imply that the
Advertiser is not informed respect-
ing the banana trade picvions to
the establishment of iegular steam
communication with the Coast. At
one time bananas were exported in

sailing vessels only, and since
steamers have been regularly run-

ning, and until quite lcccntly,
they have been sent to the Coast
in considerable quantities by ailing
vessels. True, the banana business
has been considerably expanded by
the steamers, but the expansion has
been too rapid and too large, so that
the tiade lias become unprofitable,
and many cultivator are discontinu-
ing the production of bananas.
Heie a few months ago three or
four bundles of good fiuit could be
pui chased for the amount of freight
on one bunch to tho Coast. Banana
cultivation at such prices is not only
unprofitable, but leads straight in

the diieclion of tlie insolvency court.
Theie has been no money in banana
laising for a long period past, and
unless prices go up or freights come
down many now engaged in that
line of cultivation contemplate tinn-

ing their attention to something else.
When the planters sent their pro-

duce to San Francisco in sailing
vessels tlie supply was not so gieat,
and prices were consequently better.
There was money in bannnas in
thoe days, and some cultivators
made little foi tunes, ceasing to plant
when planting became a losing ven-

ture. To be sure, it is not so safe
to cxpoit bananas by sailing vessels
as by steamers, because the former
arc longer "oinj;, and unceitainas
to tlie time they will require. But
if the fruit is cut at a certain stage
of development, caicfully handled,
and properly taken care ofon board,
it will arrive over in good condition
after being eighteen or twenty days
on the water. So let it not be ima-

gined that the banana business is

entiicly dependent on steamers.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

The opium license bill has ap-

peared at long last, being fathered
bv Mr. Kaunamano.

Mr. Kapena makes a good chair-

man in committee of the whole. The
way he sits on "kanalua" humbug
is refreshing, and be promptly sup-

presses all undue "airs."

Mr. Dickey's proposed ameiid-mendme- nt

to the Constitution would
depiive Ministers of the privilege of
voting in tho Legislature, only
allowing them seats for the purpose
of giving information when jequired.
Ceitainly, if they aic allowed to
vote on general questions of legis-

lation, their votes should not count
in any matter alfecting their own
positions.

The "higher education of wo-

men" appears to have its draw-
backs. Accoidiug to a leading Bos-
ton physician theio aie seven female
doctors in that city whose practice
was woith fiom SO, 000 to 10,000 a
year, who have "broken down" in
health this spiing. Nervous pros-tialio- n

was the chief ailment.
if Dickens woie alivo he could

find mateiial in the lute Pailiniuen-tai- y

campaign to ollset much that
mn'do us mad in his Aiiii'iicau Notes.
For instance, one sneaker desciibed
Lord I lailington as "ngoiged python .,
riiininautly chewing his thumb nail," l0

wlnlo ijosclicn was "an Jigyptian
skeleton, flapping his damp wings
with a i.iveu's cioak and a woll's
death rattle." Attn Uulu.

Mayor Hodges of Baltimoie, in
addressing the graduates of tho
1'cmalo High .School of city,
baid: "J believe that yon
make the nearest appioacli to a
happy life by living according to
these tin co rules: Iluve something
to love, something to do, and some-
thing to believe."
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THE LEGEM
Continued from pugo 1.

KlUIITV-nUS- T HAY.

Fkiday, Aug. 20th.
The Legislative Assembly was

opened with prayer by the Chaplain
at 10 .v. t., a quotum being ob-

tained twenty minutes later. Pres
ent: Minisleis Gibson, Creighton
and Date; Nobles Walker (Presi-
dent), Cleghoin and Mat tin; Beps.
Hayseldcn, Baker, Kauhi, Ainara,
Blown, Kaulia, Pahia, Kaunamano,
Naliule, Nahinu, Knlua, Aholo.
Kaukau, Hichnrdson, Castle, Kani,
Paehaole, Dole and Palohau.

UIU'OKTS.

Minister Gibson, from tho Print-
ing Committee, presented tho house
with printed copies of Bep. Dickey's
constitutional amendment, the Edu
cation Committee's Sunday bill and
tlie Coiinueice Committee's Oceanic
Steamship Co.'s subsidy bill.

Mr. Gibson piesenled a majority
repoit of select committee, as fol-

lows:

Hon. J. S. Walkhii, President
Legislative Assembly. Sin: Your
special committee to whom has been
referred a bill entitled "An Act
Autbotizing the Minister of the In-

terior to release and grant claim to
Herman Koekmann, Bishop of
Olba and Vicar Apostolic of the
Hawaiian Islands, in trust for the
Catholic Mission of the Hawaiian
Islands, of certain ptemises occu-
pied by said mission for eleemosyn-
ary purposes," recommend that the
word "of" in the seventh line of
the bill between the words "islands"
and "certain" be stricken out.

Your committee, after a caicfnl
examination of the document and a
conference with the Hevetend
Father Leonor, one of the Catholic
missionaries, with reference to tho
uses of said piece of land are satis-lie- d

that it has been devoted to
chaiituble or eleemosynary pur-
poses since its tiist conventional
grant by tin Government forty
years ago, ami altliougii tno nrst
considerations have not been liber-

ally fulfilled yet it is recognized
that the object' was to accommodate
a religious body with a piece of
land to be used for the objects in-

tended, and it is therefore only just
and pioper for the Government,
under the ciicumstances, to grant
them a title as set foith in tlie bill,
and your committee, therefoie, re-

spectfully report that they recom-
mend the passage of said bill with
the amendment above referred to.

Walti:u M. Gmsox.
John T. Dakk,
S. "W. Kaai.

Minister Gibson moved the report
be laid on the table, to await the

"minority report of Messrs. Thurs
ton and Martin, until Monday next.
Canied.

Bep. Dole presented a report
of tlits select committee on liquor
bills, as follows:

To thi: Hox. John R. Wai.kkk,
President Legislative Assembly.
Sin, Your committee to whom was
referred a certain bill entitled, "An
Act to amend an Act approved on
the 7th day of August, A. D. 1882,
relating to the sale of spirituous
liquors," intioduced by the lion,
member for "Waimea, report as fol-

lows: The effect of the said bill
would be to diminish tlie cost of a
letail license to vend spirituous
liquois, from one thousand dollars,
as fixed by the present law, to five
hundred dollars. Your committee
belieTO that the diminution of the
cost of liquor licenses would be op-

posed to tlie best public policy, and
consequently recommend that the
said bill be laid upon the table.

S. B. Doi.r., Chairman,
L. Aholo,
Jons T. Daih:,
Gr.o. B. BiciiAitDSox.

Noble Cleghorn moved the adop-
tion of the report, which canied.

nr.ioi.uTioxs.
Rep. Kaunamano, by leave, read

a first time an act to regulate the
importation and sale of opium. It
authorizes the Minister of the In-

terior to grant two licenses for
and selling opium. The

licenses are to be issued on receipt
of a fee of S 10,000 each; and, if
theie are moie than two applicants,
to be put up at public auction, at an
upset price of S 10,000, after notice
of three weeks. The sale to native
Hawaiians is prohibited except on a
physician's order. Referred, on mo-

tion of Bep. Castle, to the Punting
Committee to be piinted.

Hep, Kaulukou, by leave read a
first time an act to amend chap. 80,
Penal Code. Befened, on motion of
Bep, Paehaole, to select comiuittco
on election bills.

Bep. Nahalo moved a suspension
of tho rules, to take the newspaper
postage bill fiom the table. Lost.

Hep, Kaulukou gave notice of an
act to authoiizu the Government to
borrow the balance authorized under

82,000,000 loan act of 1882.

OltDKIt OF 'I HE DAY.

Thu houhc resolved into comiuit-
tco of the whole, Noble Kupena in
tlie chair, for thu consideration of
tho Appropriation Hill.

The first item was tho deferred
ono ot 878,000 for tho King's
Guards.

Hep. Kaulukou moved it pass.
Hep. Dickey moved 835,000.
Hep. Drown asked if any large ex-

penditure had been incurred for
heavy ordnnnco during last period,

Minister Gibson had not had full
supervision of all the expenditure,
but believed no expenditure, had
been incurred for that put pose. It
was necessary, however, to give the
Guards improved Pinall arms.

Bep. Brown said S70, 187 had
been spent last period, of which
810,000 was for guards to Govern-
ment buildings, leaving 00,800
really spent for the military. He
moved $00,000.

Bep. Dole suppotted tlie amend-
ment of the member for Koolauloa,
and went on to speak of the uscless-nes- s

of heavy expenditujes for mil-
itary show. The last real service
for which the military was called
was the Kauai rebellion, which,
however, was quelled by civilians be-

fore the guaids arrived. In compa-
rison to Health, Education and
every other practical purpose, the
amount spent for military display
was entirely disproportionate. He
wished there was a military organi-
zation such as he could admire, but
there was neither system, discipline
nor order about the various squads
makinir tin the military establish
ment.

Bep. Kaulukou said he had made
a mistake. His motion should have
been for $88,01)0, and he would
move that amount now.

Bep. Brown said they had a mes-

sage from His Majesty asking for
rcticnchment, and theie was no
better place to carry it into effect
than right here. Altogether 108,000
was voted at last session for military
purposes, of which 10,000 was for
guards to public buildings. He was
willing to make ample provision for
tlie King's dignity, and considered
SOO.000 was more than sullicient.
Tlie Ministeis ha'd asked for a simi-

lar amount for general military pni-nos- es

this session, bnt exclu
sive of the King's Guaid. and now a
member sent here to icpiosont the
people came foiward a ml asked for

10,000 moie.
Bep. Dickey spoke in faor ol his

motion for 3o,000, quoting the mo-

derate expenditures of former pe-

riods.
Ben. Aholo remarked on tlie fre

quency of the argument submitted
to the house against military expen-
ditures. The community was not al-

ways peaceful, for not very long ago
a seiious riot was put down in Ho-

nolulu by loreign armed men. He
contended that the inci cased
expenditure was caused by
higher 'cost of living than
in former yeais. All nations
had armed guards, and guaidian
angels weie heard of in both heaven
and hell ; therefore, why should not
this kingdom, which was not alto-

gether the paradise sometimes des-

cribed, have its bands of wairiors?
Bep. Paehaole advocated 00,000.
Bep. Nahinu favoied the item as

in the bill. He had a vivid recollec-
tion of the 11th of February, 1874,
as his blood was the first shed on
that occasion. He was tbe first
member of the Assembly to fall into
the hands of the mob, and must
have lost a eallon of blood when
clubbed on tbe head. The present
chairman did his best to restoie
order; but the Government was
weak, without an army, and the
police were useless. The motto,
"Ua Man ke. Ea o ka Aina i ka
Pono.V looked very well up on that
shield ; but armies weie recognized
as necessary to the public safety in
all countries. Matters were very
peaceful now, but the riot of 187-- 1

arose from a very "light cause. The
Government of "that time ought to
have been ashamed of having to
borrow soldiers from foreign war-sbi- ns

to restore order. The lion.
member for Liliue had said civilians
could be depended on to preserve
order, but on that occasion tho.se
gentlemen were not on hand. The
lion. Noble Bishop, then Minister of
Foieign Affairs, was i tinning from
room lo room, not knowing what to
do. The native .members were left
to the mercy of the mob, and one
such experience was enough for the
speaker.

Bep. Kaunamano said having
soldiers in this kingdom was no new
thing. Away back Kalaniopuu was
a meat warrior and made a con
quest of pait of Maui. Then in the
last century Kamehanieha the Great
had lus guard increased. The lion,
member for Koolauloa spoke against
having nn army for mere show, but
his own house was full of pictures
and other ornaments, the only object
of which was show. The member
for Liliue had a beautiful house with
a highly cultivated garden, but all
for show and display. Not having
gun factories in this kingdom, mili-

tary supplies were costly. If the
country could afford it, ho would be
willing to have 8100,000 devoted to
military purposes. They ought to
have an army of 2,000 men.

At noon, on motion of Noble
Cleghorn, the committee took recess
till 1:0.

SAILOR'S HOME.
MEETING of tho Hoard of TiunoesA ol the Sullor's lb mo will bo held

on SATURDAY, tbe 'Jim Iiim., at !).!!()

A l., at the Home. A lull ulti'iidauro is
lequeMid, Pi i oiib'i,

F. A. SCI1A FEll, Sioictury.
Honolulu, August 20, lbji). ft

WANTED,

ASITUATION with a private family,
by u man who undersliimls care of

horses. A careful ibiver. Can milk
cowh if required. Apply at
110 'IIIB OFFICE.

Store for Kent, and Fix- -

tnres for Sale.
desirable Store now occupiedTHAT the LADIES' DA55AAU, B8 Fort

street, and all tho Fixtures Glass Cases,
&c, for sale. For further particulars,
enquire on the Premises. 410

aagBaaflaawgg u.iijs'jStr-riAWmtmxmcvntat- xt

WANTED,
BY a young man, a situation in a pri-

vate family as Coachman and Ynrd
Man. For Infoiniatlim, apply to

CI1A. MAM MBit,
110 lw Cot. Fon and King Streets.

Special Sale of

Fisli Huts & Canoes.

SATURDAY, Aii lst,
At 1- - o'clock tinon, bv order of thu Ilm.

O.K. Bishop, I will tell, ntnnblio
miction, at hi ilsIiIciicuou King

Mrcil. ncni Foil stri'd,

I MaloSo Fish Net,
1 Ainaama Fish Nit,
1 Aco FHi Net.
2 M ikahl FMi Ncl-- ,

2Malua Pish New,
I V.lie Fish Net.
1 Mnniiii Fish Net,
R iisoilcd Nao Ftsli Nets,

7 X iS,l'0 CsillOCfS.
TEIIMS CS1I.

J. LYONS, Auct'r.

Regular Gash Sale.
SATUKDA Y, Aur. 21 si,

At HI a.m., nt my Sale-mom- s, I will
offer at I'iiIiMi ctlon, i conn 'etc

line of

Staple Dry G-ood- s,

all new and just in lived fiom San Fran-c'im'- o,

eonsiMing in p'ul of Dinitus,
Cloth, Print-'- , BliuikLts, Towels, Hosiery,
&o., Clothing-- , Uiockcty, tilisswarc,
Lamp Chimneys, ;m of Plug
and (Jul Tolmrpo-5- Cigarettes and Ma.
n bii Ciears. V fu 1 Mne of GiocerU"-- ,

Cmr ril G wells, Chif"!ii and Ncv Cia-lan- d

Coin Heel, Hugs No 1 & 2 Sugiiit-- ,

UK) mipKh I'll e Fiimil, nil IVier'x
Flour, mi 'iinu'tit ol ii of ul li

Tool., a vin iely of llmisuliiilil Fur.
niliiit', Stoves, hiiwii Slower hi good
order, Glass Ciws, 4 C.umiy Bird", Sew.
ing Machines &e.
Aho, at about S:0 OYlnck,
will be offered ( "' of Ale ir
pint , eases New Ynil. Lagi r ib'er in
quarts oa'os I i m d.

At IS JTs.
2 Good Caning l'oues ' new Side.

Uin iitigg.
J. LYONS, Auctioneer.

Continuation of the

Large Credit

On Auar. 21st,
at 10 a.m., at II. Haekfclil & Co.'s

Store, wo w 111 sell

It

Groceries,
Hardware,

And, at 12 O'clock IVooii,

A l.u gc a.coitmcnl of

AND

E. P.

XMM
M9

n
E

ADAMS & Co.
Auctioneers

mro
msviJC aafo&s,

eixbbate

Sale

SATURDAY,

1 lsyjssftfc. ifa

SITUATION WANTED.
PORTUGUESE MARRIED MAN,A wishes a situation as Gardener, or

will do any kind of work, Wife will
wash, iron and sow, and daughter of H
will assist, or mind children. Apply
this olllce. 403 lw

f, .
. n. i :!dr,V5

.':" JO&MbMmgi

Must be Sold below Cost
Within the Next SO Days!

Ladies' Bazar, 88 Foiit
HavluR determined to give up buMnps, I hno concluded to sell off mr ENTIRE

STOCK OP GOOHS at a CHEAT SACHIFICE. Now is your eb'auco
to secure Bargnlu in

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hato and Bonnets, Feathers,
Plumes, Flowers, Volvots, Ribbons, Plush, Ornamonts

and othor Millinery Goods,
Also, choice selection of Corset", Ladles', Jlliscs' and Children's Hosiery, Under-

wear of all kinds, and many other goods too numerous to name.

I men what I say, cone ami See for !

E2T MH9. E. T. SK1DMONE, Manager of Ihe Mlllinerv Wonai lnie.nl, will bo
leavinu for 81111 FrancUco In a short lime, therefore ladles wishing her to do any
millinery work, would do well to call early.

MRS. LYONS, Proprietor.

'

umM

IBllllilil!pglSS

P.O. BOX 315.

Street

Yourselves

J,

Pacific Co., I'd,
HONOLULU, H. I.

Pfovelties in JUsimp O-oocls-,

A new Invoice of Lanterns. Kcroeno nil of the very
Best Qualitv, Hliivex, llanees and Tinware.

SOMETHING NEW,
3TIRE-PJR001- T SIIINGblQ PAINT,

Recommended by Underwriters of San Francisco,
etc , etc. A'n actual Protection against Fire.

Harden Hand Grenades,
A Small Lot, to Close Consignment

i? lines of Haidware, Agricultural Implement, etc.

Now GrooclN ly Every Sicnincr. f)

received, ex Lapwing, a large consignment of

Genuine German Cologne,
Picnared by Johann Maria Farina,

Gepiler del JalicMlalz Colope, Germany.

Hollister & Co., 109 Fort Street.

JOS.
General

Oumpttell JBloclc,

ESTABLISHED 1870. Tclcphono 172.

Honolulu XI. I.

407

File

Full

Just

Real Estate Agent, Custom House Broker,
Employment Agent, Money Broker,

Wilder's Steamship Agent, Manager Hawaiian Opei a House,
Great Burlington Railroad Agent Fire and Life Insurance Agent,

in America. (1H2 ly)

A.
Blacksmith Work; &W2 Carriage Building,

Painting and vay v&z , Trimming,

70 & 81 Kins Street, - - oil Rose

from King? and
Every description of work in the above lines performed in a flrt-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse a
W Bell Telephone, 107. -- 8 (327 ly) . gr Bell Telephone, 107. -

CH

Hardware

WISEI
Business -- gent.

MORGAN,

Premises,
.Eirtx'iixices McrelisintrisFJ!

Shoeing Specialty.

AS. HUSTAGE. fiinnrn
p ,.

King Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets,
HAS RECEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,

Smoked Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Hams, Bacon, Block Codfii-li- , Kits and tins Sal.
mon Kcllies, kegs Butter, Gala Cheese, kegs Pickles, kces PigPoik, Table Rai.
sins, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Spiced Beef, Boned Chicken, Lundi Tongues-- , Chip,
pod lleef, cases Oysters, Sardines Sea Foam Crackers Flour, Bran, Wheat, Oats,
White Custilo Soap, Granulated Sugar, Cubo Sugar, Powdered Sugar, Gcrroea,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Teas, French Peas, etc. AIo,

" Good Night " and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil.
All at Lowest market lates and Satisfaction Guaiantced. C2T P. O. Box fl72;

!M2 Telephone 110.

JOHN ITT, 1. 8 Kaamianu Street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIE, COPPER AND
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

FOR SALE,

Cheap, in any Quantity.
Apply to

09 IIUSTAOE & ROBERTSON, lm

to

w

and

Banjo and Guitar.
IS. J. Appleby,

A Thorough Teacher.
tST For terms, apply to
400 lm WEST, DOW & CO.


